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For your new Holden and O.K. Guaranteed Used Cars
Buy Fi.om ARNOLD

DEGEN

Ply.

Ltd.

The company that sponsors your Car Club. You can as a member
expect a better deal when purchasing vour new Holden
or used vehicle from

......

Arnold Degen Ply. Ltd.
1054-T078

lpswICH

RD.,

Phone 484011

Contact

Mr.

M00ROOKA

(10 lines)

VIC

BAKER

Your committee member who is associated with the Arnold Degen
group of companies
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COURSE
SINGLE

WEEK-END

FREE

Call

£5

LESSONS AVAILABLE

TUITION

all
Suburbs
TRUCK Lessons and Tests

All

and

LESSONS

Male

and

Return

1

FULL

Female

MAINTENANCE

Melfll Protlucl§ ::::

HOUR

Tutors

CLASSES

For the Car Owner

43-59 SANDGATE RD., ALBION

Telephone

63T'72

(6 Lines)

Specialists in Aulomotive Spare Parts & Accessories

9
25233

Also in Engine Re.Conditioning,

A/H

704677

Crankshaft Grinding, etc.
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Immjdiilie PASP PRESItEffp 3 hqHiosking? Mc ||ivt|frod..tit,'? A.ve. i?i¢r':ia+rL FL*rnrk,

VICE. PRESIRERE ...... R.Tut?klmr=t, FTettlc.i;n Cres8%c}o¥eoto. 47 25`J3
IIor.,,SREREARY . Qo... a P.Gil]e€i.`ie9 L1 }Tar..:Trfuijra Si,d gweft Chermside.

Hontslreasurcr ....... }TOJo.rmstong Co3fowa S+LIt , WaveJ„T Heigrfug. 67 4075

Club Captain .... a... SoHomibrcoH9 Wilson Ra., ITelfmkei;. 56 4014
CO"ITPEE

3 ..........

W.HawhshrLw
JOHerse

.ooo...a ......

.a...e ....... a..a

4
97

2458
6576

Rcchayt..r .... u .... „„„ 90 4241
N,.Boss

:a ..... ""®c..„.

97 3955

I .Ail;cheson . a a . . a . a . . a . a

i.Barron :„.uw""":.-59 .2944
M.Iiin]dater a..a..®.a..„ 56 3228
D®Iai;her

®.a ........... a.

97 .4719

M.Eunsi;all ; ............. 97 3484
G.mudsen ..... ® .... a .... 38 2207
ii::i: :=:i= : x : : i{iii±:: : = %= i+x -: x x ::i±: -%-%-%i± x % i : -: : t:-: x : % i{i±

GRouNrs oormlqq:RE ........ A®Iarsen, R.Iuckhurst, II.Hosking, M.Burstall.
PROREREY OFFICER ......... G.Khudsen, 48 Tennis Avenue,Ashgrove.

PtJELI0ITY 0FTICER ........ W.Hawksliaw & N.Boss.

Fm}a cusloDIAIN :-.......... R.Iiuckh:ur.st, Nettlei;on Ores. , Mooroo]a.

puEhlc REREIOHs ORElcm . R.Cliayber, a/- Monumerfe Mo-tors, Tingalpa.
CJxpERING OFFICER & ASSI. .

W.mwkshaw, M.nirsi3all, I.Aitcheson a

M.Linmater.
C.A.M.a. DREGATE ........ S.Homibrook, flfirfeon .Bd. , Newzriarket.
NEWslfflTER. SUB. COMMI]IRE .

R.Gillespie, S.Homibrook, N.Johnsi;on,

R.Iuckhursi;, M.Kelso, M.Linmater.
CliuB Rooms ............... 15rbh mtt.mll, Vulture St., Sth.BI`isbane.
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EDIPOREL

The Committee of the BI.istrane Spori:ing Car Club wish -bo
apologise for -bhe unavoidable delay of the INovember "ewslet-±er.
Allari Si3oi;t about 9 mon-t;hs ago offered to ahELndle the

HinJu-ing of the Hewsle-t;i:er etc, but over i;he last couple of months
ifa has been difficult for him to Publish the INe`f.Jleti;er. However
allan and his sma.1l band of helpers have done a good job and I
feel thai; i;hey deserve full cr`c3di.5 for a difficult job well done.`
Ehe Secretary having only been nnrried a few weeks and
witti. moving into a new home, has noi3 been able Ju-o find i3ime from
his S`:;c:L``.'Jrd.-i =i.,`TLl duties i;o prini3 the Newsletter un-lil nowo

A new Sub.Cormi-btee has been formed -to har3,fie the INews •~1ei;ter over the next 12 mom-'6hszlnd the names of -the Members on
tti`is Sub3Commfttee appear on i;he frond page of -bhis INevi'sle-b-ber.
Ibis Sub.Commi-b-t,ee have a mos-b difficult job and -they

reques-b that if a,ny Member can wrii;e any ii;ems sui`Gable fc;r the
ItewsleJGter9 or can help in any way possible i;o contact one of i;he
members of the Sub.Commit;-bee.
c! ........ a a a . a a . a o . . a . .` ,........ a . a . . a . . .

a 0 I`vl I N G
E V E EN I S
-J=J=------..-------.-----__-.-.-._

SUNRAY.......

25th PJoVENEBR ..... a

REDNESD`AV....

2nd REOEMRER ......

StJN-DAY o ......

6thILmcERER...... Graystar Motors Car qrial.

REDmasRAy....

9Jeh DB6EMEER ...... INi8ht Run.

SUNDAY

a.a ....

15i;h RECEI`tlBER ..... a

Inter - Club Gymkhana

Graystar Motors Triinl Brief ing.

Chaistnas Tree.

!EENusRAY.... 16i;h RECERER ...... Film ENening.

m".Y ,o .... a

I8i;h RECERER ®® .... Ohaisi;nns rar`t;r..

1965
COMING
EVENTS
-_---------------.-...-----------__

REDNESDIY .... |3i3h JAI"ARY ..... „ C'srmT.trirbee Mecking.

RERESI)ii¥ ..... 2oth danARY ........ Night Run.
§UINDAY .......

7-bh FEBRunRY „..'.. Open lrial.

a ,,,,.,................. a . ..a -.,,,,,,,.

RERERSHlp RErs ARE Now RE roR 1965. q3RE FEE IS S'Jm 3o/-.
a ..... a . a a a C . a . . . a -.... ® . a . . a . . a a a . . ti r¥ .

¥±,*,,a
-`.
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CO}t:ING EIVEN[S I}`T REIA.Ilo
-----,.-----------..-11,I----it II`ITER ,

CI;UB GrmlHHIARA ......

SUNI}+'-`iY ..........

29t.a HOVE}¥IB=R a a . ` .......

Ihe InTber - Club G}mkhana is being OrLmnised by -tha P.edcliffe
A.jiti,a Clulj` as i;hey were line I/inners of i;his c`oxpedii3ior. last; ..ly-ear® ufar
Club Cap.Lain, S-Cow Homibrcok-9 has been c,r+-brus-ted +,o p-ick a team to
represerit` Eh6 B.S€C.,a.
Ihe Ev`enij-t!Jill be .he].i c`n i.:j`,`ounds c-djcir.ing Asbmcle P.da g

Redcliffe9 easly reached.b}' -burnirl6 ini;c Jthz:3.c I\venue frc>m l`,¢arine
farade and follovJing Anzac Awe-nue irr}.i-,il you reach +tsr.mole Road where
yc`u will i;urn righ-b and follow -un-Cjl you reach -bhe lcca-biori on iyoLijr
lerGc.

Iwo trophies have been dc>nated by gasi;rol Oil -Ccmpar+y and one

lroptry will be reijaincd by the Clu`o of thi;` -bop miver or. i;he day`. Ibis
Prcphy is i3o be held by ijh3.-t Club uni;il -'t;he following year when ii; will
be competed for again. q]he other `Ircphy will be retained by i;he Driver.
Ihis` promises io be a good day for ccmpe.titors and speci;ai3ors
alike and we hope i;o see many familiar faces a-b Redcliffe where i;he
events are i;imed to sLra]S at |o.|5 a.in.T

Eats and minks will be available ab i;he Grounds.
BRE ]E<fuH g|±AITI RE £ ` .

I
i\.mrsen., I`.I.IIinELater, H.Babel, II.Barren, R.Olive, G.mudsen.
L£SESERTH : B.Mii;chell.
;............................,,,,,,,,,,

t GRAysli`ue REoroas cjun IRlju REEFHG a.. 5"RAy .„ an i:i=iEnBER ........

The Organisers of this event;, Ray Chayter and Mike Chapnrmg my
be pre+ailed upon before the actLal draw for a-bari;ing positions9 i;o

explain some of the finer points of Trials for the benifi* of the
Novices and the newer competitors. They both have had vasi; experien6e

in the Trials fields and are well suited to the role.
Supplementary Regulai;ions for this even-b are available from the
Secretary, so if you intend compel;ifeing in the hast Trial of the yedr
hurry yotlf en-bries in as i;he deadline will be this night ai; 8 p'.in. `
The usual iuteresi; in the draw for start;ing positions should
ensure a good night, and remember i;hat if you are an entrant ii; would
be i;o your achrantage to attend the briefing and hear whatever i;ips The
Organisers may offer. for the event.
.,.+...............,..,,®,,,,

SEAP

REIts

SAVE

LIVES I

Dcn't` just fife them, wear them all i;he i;ime.

Before you s-tart the car - buckle up I
'®,

at€.Jfr4
+`.
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Morons
= ------

OAR- - _ =rRIAL
--.- I -_

=I_

suNm¥ ....................... I ............ :-. 6th ImngEMRER ......

This Trial will be i;he last nnjor everfe in i;he Tria]J5
field for-i;his year and wit;h the way the a.A.M.S. miver &
Navigrtor Point;s award si;and ai; the moment it could be a bati;1e
be-tween quite a few i;o enable them Ju-o receive this award.
The lmin Sponsor. of -the ql`ial is Graystar Moi;ors 291
Honour Avenue, Gmceville, wit;h various ci;her Co.Sponsors as showri

lm the list; of Hizes.
Organisers of -bhis event will be Ray Chayi;er arid n`Iike
Cha,pman whc> have both Or5ranised Trials over the pasJu 10 years or
so8 and we feel sure -brfl-b i;his lrial will be equal t.o the Standard
tha-b Ray a i,qike have s?.i; up over i;he period cf time i;hal; i;hey have

been Organising Trials.
!he firsi; car is due -bo leave Gmystar Motors, 291 Honc}un
Avenue, Graccville a-b 8.15 A.l\.q. wii;h a Ijunch time stop at
loogc>olawah where refuelling arrangemen-I;s lia;ve been Hade. Dim-tion

of the Trial will be approx 8 hours over a course of apprex 185
miles,
Compeijii3ors are reminded i;o be ai; the s-bartu control ai;
leasi; 30 miriute`s. before -bheir due -dime of depai.ire. Ii;`` is hoped
€cmpei;ii;crs \.Jill show -their appreciai;ion of Ju-he efforts of our

Sponsors of i;he event by en-tering - the prizes a.re there and all
that remjjis is i;o see brat -the hal-d work put in by the Orgr^nisers
has been T,iorthwhiJ.e.

^required.ABfe: £: £::a: g°gcpr:::e::±gdao£C:£:i rmle my be
The finish will be at I)oug Bright;'.s residence in. G]Baham
Road, Aspley. froceeding out of i;own along the Bmce Highway you

+ake the first; i;tmi left aft;er crossing Cabbage Tree Creek and
his resfidence is halfway up -She hill on +uhe lefi;. Number 74.
FREES s

FIRSI PRIZE 3 £15 Cash. Donai;ed by Grays+uar Motors, Graceville.
FIRSI PTAVIGAIOR : at Cash.` I)onai;ed by i;he a.S.a.a.

SECOND FREE : £6 Cash; Dons;-bed by Grays-bar Motors, Gmceville.
SreoND N.AVIGAIOR : £3/3/o Ircphy. Kaseyl s tomuower Repairs.

gE= EEv¥Gfr;R£35 ::;¥%.I::;:;:dD:¥a-±:: 3£±£##a:i:::.car wrecker.
FIRS. rovICE I)RIVER : £5 Cash. Donated by i;he B.S.a.a.

;gc¥FT:#g::gEg:vi=GJ;I:R£;/3%3f:a::;?hE:ptu5:t:e;.:Lei=y;:::;on.

!€'*,fJ
-`.

pRlzEs cc>nd.

m8e 5.

Bii¥T]Ax MOREING SEcrloIT : £;/;/g IropHY. Dcnated by Bryi;ax Safety Beli;s.

'' Afternoon
ft
IROPHY. Donated by Brytax Safei;y Bell;s.
MYSIERY PREE : A special T!rcptry will be awarded -bo trie w-inner ~eligable

for this frize.

EEGENEes' PRRES : First; Driver. £4 Irophy. Donai;ed by i;he B.S.a.a.

First Navigator. £2 Irophy. I)onated by the B.S.C.a.
NorE : A Begirmer is an Entrant whose driver, Navigator and passengers
have not competed in more than i3wo Open T!rials cr Rallies.
SUPPEh'EIJIARY REGUIAII0RTS & EIJIRY Fom'S are available from ijhe Secretary
or from Graysfrar Motors, Ship Inn Hatjel o1` i3he Organisers.

Don`i; forge-b i;a hurry back your entry form.
cO"T!rol, OFFlclAls ARE REQulRED roR q]Hls q]Rlju _ coiTltsoq] q]RE ORGAISlsErs.
®®,,,,.,,.®,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,

NIGm Run

I

.................

REDRESDA¥ ............

9i;h I}ECEMBER ...... :-

Our President of -the past three years, Iiloyd Hos]drg, has
vQlunijeered i;o Organise the last niBit riun c>f -the year. Nc d.ctails are
to hand but -bhe run will probably be on i:he Southside of i;own and
ordinary night; inn equipmen-b wi]| be required.
From past experience Ji-,his should prove to be a good but fairly
easy run im which all members can compete with conic.idence of ai; least;

+=i~ky. gel;ting arc>und. Firs-b car is due cu#. ai; 8 P.M.
r,,,,,®,,,,.,.,...........I,,,,,,,,,,,,

CHRIST]Itus !RRE

................

SunJliA¥

...........

|3i;h DECEt{Bm : -.....

Jtrmngmends have been rmde for our San`i-,a to opperate both at
our Childrens ELrty and ai; the fart;y being conducted by our good
friends, the Easts Rugb.v Union Fool;bail Club. We have heard i:haij he has

the build to suit; the suit:

'`s fc>nc i>inc has new cwncrs now beth'Club!s hav-cT'ifee=ii negoc:ia.ting

`.Jith the .ncF,`.' ovuners ari& i;hey tflve .Con;rj` c>ni;cd -to led boi;h Club' a use i;he

ground.`JEhc forty will noi; ri-cw be held in EL`.nlon PLi.rLr as- has been
announced a+i djhe clubrooi]s.
.
The Party will commence at I P.M. and we can only hope for good
weather and assisi3ance from members in making the day an enjoyable day

for the kiddies.
Our Indies have put a great deal of effo]rfe ±ni;o orgariising i;his
rarty and would like to hear as soon as possible from members who have
not as yet nominated i;heir children.

®,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®®

CONIT

FORGET

TEE

GRA¥sTan

cAk

]RI{". 6th REC"RER,1964

Ege 6.
¥|rm KiRETi3 1:iG .............. REIREsmy . . . a . . |6i;h mcEMi3BR ......

Film of past q}rials and Films kindly dorlated i;o us for i-,he
evening from K.I!®G® will be shown on i;his nigh-b.

Ehrenings of i;his rfature trave proved an oui;stan.ding success
throughout i;he year and i;his nighi; Should be of no excepi;iona
Kal.a-a have always been in. the fr6ni; with Mc.tor Sport arid
I feel sure thais you wi:i see s`o`ne wonder:ful .Films on i3his nigit.
i# is i:zi.|=:,.r`a'`a`d i;o start showing.,i;he Films ai; 8 P.Pi.I.
tL® O ,,,... a I, e . ® . . . a a .......,,,, a ®

€iHils"as pAR[y .......... FRIDAy .......... I8i;h RECEItiBEti ...... a
I Ihe Venue -FTorriran rark R.S.S.S.I.IOA. Hill.
The Time

- 8 P.M.

Aq]IENRAIICE : fJl financial-meinbers are Cordially invii3edo

It is anticipated i;hat the Secrei;ary will forward invitations to
Hcnorary Members9 Sponsors and all these people who have dc>ne much
to pro.in+ote the Clubs activii;ies during i;he pps-b year. If iny meliib6±
wishes i;o invii;e friends i;he member must; coni3act the Secret;any and : .

he will send an invii;ation to i;he members ffie`n.d's-.- ±'tii,s does not
--mean thai; you have to ask .Ju-.he Secretary if you` can bring your wife

etc-. ii;` is for friends of members only that you have to contaci3 the

Secretary.
fast bl.eaking up parties have been a success and this should
provc- no exception.
It` would be appreciated if members would bring along a plai;e
or some .soap.e eat;ables i;o help defroy i;he cosi; of i;he night.
Remember that i;his is your nighi; so come along and have a

Fonderful

night ..,.,

See you There.

P,....................,.,,,.,.....a.
IEWS
QUIPS
==i.----------_______
I Ray Chayi;er now driving a Morris Elii;e.
.,,,,,,,,

I A.Stott also driving a new .car. A Fiat 1500.
.,

®

,,,,,,

I A ±e`cent vistor to the ClijLb iomms iras`Mr.Motor Sbout and wii;h mke.

and Nippy coming along each night we nay soon be able to hold a
I)og show at the Club Rooms.
®

,,-,

I Good to Jack & Mavis Barl`ow r*,i; the Club` rooms again and they have
also changed cars. q}hey now drive a Triumph Hemld.
•...,,

®

,,,,,,

_,

oHRrslRAS IRE - IORE pDm - |3i;h "cEmnR ........... ` ............
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A RESst\GE rmon ¥ouR PRESIDENI

-------------------------___

Dear Member,

It is wii;h great Sleasure -ghat I hay+e accep-ted the
position of Presiden-b of our Club, and I will -b±v to dc my utmos~b
i;o be worthy of -this posi-bion.
My sincere i;honks g, -::a our pcLst President a,`tro lLloyd
Hosking and his wife for. -L.he +ul®`r[icmdousi v,7cr.ie -I;ha-i they h=ive done

over i:he pas-i 3 years for -'f._His Club. I L`-,iis.b th,:.i mcmticr`3 will give

me their help, like they hat" d`.ne in i3he p3.st -to l'eep this Club the
b8.f;i li`ial and ,\A`uto Club in Queenslando {i'he Cormi-btec3 ha.ve a big job
in fron-t of them, but wi-t;h your r,3-opcLrt_`.GiQii we will try to :ti=kc i`c
a wonderful year c>f I`,lo-5or S.pop.t. `

As in the past ``.re would i-ike i:> see qu:;to a I.o-: of members
attend -bhe Childrmcns a-r.ris`u-r.-.,i.s I-'qi`ty. =jcctyr5 make -'ohLc} day a memorial

daT.r for them.
Our Christmas EL.T.rty p:I.omises -!3o bc a good one sc WC Wish

i;o bc able i:o welcome as mlliy members as posti.ble on .this ni`rthto
Dcn'-± forge'c -C:lie location of i+`liesc` +uwo evenbso The

Childrens ChrisSmas I].cc at ljone Pine aiid -bbc C'[il'isi,ir+ai P£`..~ty a-8 i;he
R.S.S.A.I.Ii.A. Hall, PTorman Parka

•.Ti-th Christmas in from-g of us and i:he year ending ny

thanks go to every member and any person or F`irm connGc+Jed `-v-i-bh -the

Car Club for mking this year. such a success and my wife and I wish
you all a Merry Christmas and a happy i,. `r:`~ spori3ing netrr lyc8r.

Yours faithfully g
a.... ®® ........... a...a..a.a ...... a.
C.A.M.S. CORER` (8¥
---------------

HOKabel8

President.

YOUR REREGJ.LIRE)

A meeting of the Prials Sub.Committee was held c>n i;he
16i;h October & all;bough i;he Si;ate Council have not yet giivGn approval
to -bhe ii;'ems discussed the minutes are a.Imos-t certain to be accepTbed.
nbin ii;em is the 1965 Old.Irials Champic;`nship (Jirivcr &
}Javigator) will be decided by a new poin-bs system. Ihe best four
perfornfances out of 6 Open lrials of ijhe year i:o be taken ini;o account;
by each Competitor wii;h the points for each lrial being as follows g
Ist Place 5 Pc>ini;s ; 2nd Place 4 Point;s ; 3rd l'lace 3 I'olni;s ;

4th Place 2 Poini;s ; 5th Pthce I Poin'„
GRj`il)ING 0F. q]RIIus.
-----------.-------

Senior /I. Unrest;ricted Roaa condrc,io.ns of at least 4('0 Miles®
Senior 8. Bitumen & Good Gravel plus a smll amount of other i;ypes
of ¥~i'`:. ds provided a low speed is sei;.
Junic>r g

Bi:.'.-i.ir,c`-r. ct.`i,a g`'_`,od ,gLr;_`Tv'el surfa.ce roads ~

`#jt
HHEEq

~+

fage 8. CHAMPIONSHIP

POINPS i IRliusg GYMRIENA'SL¥E9F__£¥{§_£±£®

With only One Nigh-b Run, one Prial and 2 Indoor liigrfes left;
i;o go this -}..`:..-jT`-. ::fat:` ';S Si;ill 8.nyones guess faho will obi;aln the most

points. j`|l porn-bs lis-ted belc>w ha.ve been worked out to the 25th
November.
±RIAI, & G"ELuTA' roINTs

ENIGlrm Rul¢, suNDA¥ j": a poENpS

HOEL^REI]

...a.

A,.L^;.RSEN

''''' 46

E®MITCIHELII

I.Banp.ON
A.ROREY
E.MIICREI£

.a...

..''. 32

A.SEHZ
P.HRES

''''. 30

A.STOTT

B.Harrison

.....

A.ifersen

M.IiINKLArdnR
D.IABRER
a.ENUESEN

''.'' 29
. ' . . a .2J
''''' e83

N.JOIENSTON
A.SIOII

60

Ii.BALREOPT

34

29

M.IiINKIAPER

D.IAnRER
I.HOSKING
in.RERTG¢SsoN

®®,,,

N.JOENSTON

H.REEL

R`cOIIIVE.....22+.

J.Connell
M.BurslAEL

# i+ * * ih * i+ # * # * i+ * * # # i+ # it, * * * * # #
.roINqs FOR gIE CASpROL tropur
`I`.IIARSEN
... „
H.KABEI,.....

Ii.BARRON.....121

E.IfiHCHEn.....Ilo
A.SEIIZ.....85
D.IAIRER.....83

in.I,INKIAIER.....
A. STOTq!
.....
B.IIARRISON.....

I.HRES......8¢

N.doENsroN......7o
R.IiuoKHURST.....
* # # i+ # # * * A * # i+ * # * i+ i+ * # * * i+ i+ i¢ *

* All Trophies for the poini3s Championship shall be awarded i3o
• the Winners on the night of the Christms fariy.
®,,,,,,®,,,®,,,,,,,®,,,,,®,

* The Newsletter Sub.Committee wishes to apologiee to Roy Oliv,a
• for not print;ing his r®9orfe &boui; Iiloyd Hosk5ng in this News-lcti;Qr but as wo wished to. issue the Ncwsloi*cr quickly we
cui; down on line size and thcl.eforo wc did not ha;vo the room.

This aricile will appcar in i3he no3ri Newsletter.
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* Please notify us if you have changed your address.
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it Wa-bch for the no]ch Newsletter as the now Sub.Committee hope .

to hfrve the Newsletter bigger and brighi;er than ever before.
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See NOEL BOSS at

Co®rparo® Motor

Ross' Auto Accessories
2]4

OLD

973955

CLEVELAND

COORPAROO

Body Repairs

RD.

973955

Ail types of Motor Body Repairs
Oxy and Electric Welding

Largest

Range

Visors,

Wheel

Mascots,

Trims,

Tow

Sun

Radiator Repairs

Bars,

Repainting & Touch Up Specialists

Lowering Blocks, Seat Belts, Twin
&

Triple

Mirrors

Manifold,

etc.,

Trial

Racing

Equipment

61
DISCOUNT

TO

CLUB

MEMBERS

Props.

* Bill Hawkshaw's -

cshifo gun

gtotel
Stanley S'.'
South Brisbane

Phone 4 2468
GOLD
MELBOURNE

HOLDSWORTH

TOP

BITTER

0N TAP & BOTTLES

ROY

ST.,

COORI.AROO

OLIVE - 97 322.

` -Tim

96"giv
•~+

AUTO CENTRE PTY. LTD.
(Brisbane`s

oldest

V.W.

Specialists) ,

I-I I cleveland Sl., Stone's Corner - 1532 Logan Rd., Ml. 6ravaft
FOR

NEw

VOLKSWAGEN
B.S.C.C.

lF

YOU

PuRCHASE

A

VEHICLE

MEMBERS
FROM

US

OR

SPECIAL DONATION T0 YOUR CLUB FUNDS.
I T' S

Call

S

E R V

I

PLEASE

NOTE

INTRODUCE

A

BUYER,

WE

WILL

MAKE

SUPPORT YOUR OWN CLUB AND REMEMBER

C E

T H A T

HOURS

A

. . .

C O U N I S I

Now or Phone 972193
AFTER

USED

& 494166

385088

Cooner§ Plflin§ WITecking ply. 1Iti®
NORBURY

STREET,

PHONE
(NEXT

SPECIALISING

TO

IN
FOR

COOPERS

PLAINS

472674

-ANYTIME

WM.

METAL

COLLINS

SPARE
ALL,

YARD)

PARTS
LATE
*

MODEL

VEHICLES -'

a--.-:-i--Help Given

to Club Members At All

Times I

